The main objccLive ofthis sludy was ro explotc diversity ofmamnalian spccies in Shivapun NationaL Pa* (ShNP) lhiough jndirect method. SPcciiic objectives were (i) lo idendry md describc charactcristic featurcs of dilterent sicns as kcy to sp€cics identittcation, dd (ii) to determinc occunence and abundance of manmalian species b|scd on the signs. Survcy $as cond ctcd by w0lking through lixcd I I transect lines of tolal 229 kn long, collecling ard recofding of iootNints, feces, scrapes, sclatchcs, shcllers or bufiows, cdls lnd quills of mammals Altogether 344 jndirect signs wcre coilected andobserved thlough fixcd trunsecl lines and25 signs though random scafching of mamnals nom Klkani, Panimuhln, shivapuri Pc0k, Baghdsaf, Sundarijat, Chis{pnni and Manichur in ShNP. Basic chafactcrisLics ol identillcd signs of diffelcnt mammals as kcv to their identifioation have been described. The occuaencc of species was conlirmed tlmugh indirect signs and abundance \las eltimotcd on thc basis ofencounrcI raLe (numbor/knvdav) and rclutive liequencv p€rcentage of thc signs. Among 20 spccics, 18 sp€cies bclonging lo six ordcls 0 14 fxmilics wcrc rccorded coniirming by diffcrent indjrcct lalidation Lechriques Thc \tudy also idcnLjficd large civet' a new record for shNP. The highcst pclccnLdsc r€lntive flcqucncy (35%) and cncounter rat€ (0 53 /km) ofsigns ofvild boar and housc lat implicd Lhes€ specics wclc thc most abundunt m:lmmals in the park. This was lollowed by ba*rng dccr (17% and 0 26), common leopafd (l7o,l, md 0 25), junglc cat (9.6% and 0.1,1), Hnnalayan squirel md rheNs nronkcy, which scrc intcmcdide in nbundancc Ilinalayan goral (6.7% and 0.10), Indirn hAre (4.3% and 006), y€llow tbrodtcd marten (470 ond 0.06), goldcn jackal (3.570 and 005). laf8e civct (26E and 0.04), black bcll (03% and 0004), Chinesc pangolin, hanuman langur, roycl's pika, porcupine md small mongoose wcrc thc lcast
INTRODUCTION
Information on biodiversily including wiidlife status, population 6nd communily interactions and rheif (unlriburion ro ecn\)\rem de\elopmenr rs essenlial for effectivc conscrvatioD of wildlifb rnd rnanagenent of proteclcd areas (Basnet 1998) . from tack counts. Dawson (1990) calcumred elephant densiry from rhe density of thetr dung along a hansect-line. Thonson (1952) and Weaver (1779) showed that the wotf (Canjr tel,I/') and cayobs (Cank latnns) could be identified by the measurement of their scafs dianeter. Many biologists (Sunquisi 1981 , Tamang 1982 , McDougal 1997 used pugnark method to estirnarc lger populatjon becJuse ir is retirbte. easier, cheaper nnd more precise. Similarly, Fox and Chundawat (1995) evaluated rhe abundance of snow leopard using their sign in the upper Indus valley.
In Shivapuri National park (ShNp), disturbance rate and fingmenrarion of habitat by road conslruction and human setllements ar€ incrc.ising ,nd threatening sitdlrti species However, neither this problem hls been evaluated nor the slatus of mammalian diversity (occurrence and 0bundance) has been updated regul$ly. Thcrefore, the main objective of tbis study was to explore occurrence tnd abundance of mammA||an species in ShNP lhrough indirect method. Specific objectives were to (i) identify and describe charactelistic fbatures of djfferent signs as key to their idcntificalion. and rii) idenuiy rnd derermine occurence and {bundance of mammrlirn species based on the signs.
STUDY AREA
The research was conducted in ShNp, which rs the only protected area lying enlircly within Nepal's midhilis ecosystem. It is localed on u,c northern fringe ofKathmandu valley and lies aboul 12 km away from rhe capitat city between 2?045'-27u52'latitude / 85015,-85030'tongirude (Fig. t) . Literacy rate is estimared to be 49.3 % (Kh8td-Chhetri 1993).
METHODS
Occurrence of nrsmmals 1. Line transcct A survey wls conduct€d by wAtking through ll fixed tfansects of tot|.l 229 km long nnd recordlng and collecting evidence of mammnts during July 2003 to July 2004. In order to study mammalim diversity,.he entire habira! was divided into four blocks on the basis of natural barriers and man made demarcaiion such as deep gullies, rivers and foot rrails. Erch block was surveyed by walking through rransect lines of veiable lenSth, depending on the aviilability of tracks (Fig. l) . Besides fixed lransects survey! a nindom ssrch was also adopted to record ihe occurence of marnmalian species in rhe park. totxl widrh (TW), and pad widtll (PW) ofleopard s pugmark wcrc measured. Sex (male ot femde), age group (cnb, sub adult. and adult) on thc basis of distincl difterence in the relative lenglh of TL, TW rnd PW $ere iden'rfied. In somc jisr', l:eld circumstances (e.g. clear occurrence of large and small leopard Lracks at the same time itt r location indicrtes a temale with cubs) allowed for r confident intepretation and were also included in the refcrcnce data set. The iracks or foolprints of ungulates (barking deer, Himalayan goral and wild boar) wcre also identified on rhe basis of differenr shape, size, and signs associated with foorprints such as scratches and pellets.
ii) Idendncadon of feces (scats o. pellets or d.opping): ldenrifying the species thrt deposited ihe feces is ,r convincing indirect merhod becausel a) lbces are also longlived, especially in areas wrth little rain and minimal insect activiry, b) feces may be deposited solitary or in clumps, rypically,left on a shape pile or within a meter of a scrape but along or next to a trajl, and c) scars ofsome felidae (e.8., lcopard) and cIlnidue ( e.g.,jackal) are o1len visible and easy to find hrge samples per unit effort, Samples were collecred in ahtight plastic bags And each sAmple was lAbeled and sun-dried separately until jt dfied properly. Then samples length rnd diameter were measufed to the neafes! centimeter with clrlipers and it was weighed using a digital weight. Thc collected feces wEre distinguished by different size, shape, odor, color and the signs &ssociated with feces, such ns scrapes and footprints, Thc collected feces werc atso tallied with feccs of manndls of the Cantml Zoo lbr further confirmation of identified feces and iden!ifi calion of unidentifi ed feces.
iii) Idcntification of scrspcs and scratchesl Scraping is the most common marking actjvity and rmong long-lived signs. especirlly ii it is mrde in undisturbed area, Scrapes are made when an auimals scuffs the gound with its hind feer, leaving a charlcterhrics shape. tdentification ofIne scrapes ol Ieopard followed wWF (2001). Length and width of the scrapes were measured by a measuring iape. Wild boar's scrrtches or sigrs (plough) were like ploughing. iv) Other methods: We used other meihods sucn as nammalian feeding signs (e.g., carcass tefr by ECOPRINT VOL12, 2005 predator) some of which have distinct cbaracterc. identified hone or shelters (e.9., burrow of pangolin and porcupine and bedding of hare), recognized calls or vocal of some mammals including barking deer and monkeys, and recorded quilts ofporcupine.
Data andysis
Abundance of mammals was estimated on rhe basis of indirect signs. The signs data were expressed as tot l count, encounter rare (number/kii/day) and relarive fr.cquency percentage following Johnsingh and Negi (2003) and Singh (2001 Singh ( ,2003 . The relarive fiequency percentage of signs of each specios was estimated using the following formulal RF tE ) = -:1-l-!-lj:-xI00
where. RF i%)= Rel rve frequency percenrrge n = Total n mbef of signs of cach mammaliAn of N = Grand total number of signs of efloh mammals of total lrirnsects
Quanlitative and qualitative analyses were used to examine variation within shnpe ind size of different signs of mammals.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chlracte stic feafures of mammalian signs Altogether 344 signs (scratches: l2l, sca$l 102, pellets: 55, tracksr 42, scrapesr 16, and pugmarks: 8) of ten manmals in 1l fixed transecB of total 229 km long and 25 signs (burrowr 17, drooping: 3, quills: 3, shelrer: 1, and pellet: I) of six mammdls qere observed and collecred during random searching in ShNP (Tables 1-18 ). Eich type of the signs of individual species has been described with photograph as an identification key (Figs.2 23 Mem loral pad widlh (Pw) = 5 cm, SD = 0, fange = 0 Renarkr All lhe measurement of mrle Pugmark; TL, TW rnd PW e more than that of fbmrlc. The mern total length ofpugmark ofa female is more of less equal to total width of a male Dusmark, ,rii,lo
Occuffencc and abundanc€ of manllnaran fitsh een m.rmr.lJ.rdn "pec.e, bctongrng ru sr\ oders and 14 families were identitjcd by coniirming their differenr indirect vatidation techniques (Table l9 ) such as feces, foorp nl. scr{pes, scrarches, calls, bLr rws aDd qurus. Hlmalxyan go l, jungle car, targc civer, golden jickai, Himalayan black bear, veltow-thrcared mafen, Indian hrre and hanuman langur werc identified by fecest common tcopard by feces. fbolprints and scrapes: barkjng deer by feccs, footprints aDd calls; Chinese pangolin, iield rai .rnd house rat by bu owi royel's pika by burows and fnces; wild boar by scrarches and foo(pli rs; Hrm.rl,.y.,n *t.r el by li\'rtrflnr. l drrn p,\rrLfinc by brurowr and quilJs, lnd rhesus monkey by calls.
Large civet, a new recod for SbNP, was confirmed during ihe preseni study (Tabte t9).
Nine scats of this species $,ere located (da!e: July 2003) .tt various altitudes ranging from 1740m to 2350m in Kakani, Panimuhan, Chharchhare Khota, oD the way to Chrgau, NagiSumba, and Manichur Jhule. On Augusl29. 2003. 134 cm long (with rail) J de,'J boJ) "i rh6 ,pccr<s $rs l-,.rnJ "Jrinl regular p,rtrolting ncar Nagigtrmba. and it was sent to llrturll History Muscum of Tribhuvan Unrrer.rl) | Seprembcr '. i003 t,{ freser\,.rio l (Fig. 3) . Prtrolling stlil of ShNP rtso sigbted thc animal xt the Ioscr fbrest bck)w Nagigrmba on 
Oth€r mammals
Besides these eighteen mammals (Table l9 ), other two species and brcwn,toothed shrew (Soriculus caudutus Horsfield) and smnll Indran mongoose (fIe?erter awopunctaus Hodgsoa) were recorded through direct observarion and rwo species were reported during questionnaire survcy such as leopard cat (Felis bengalensis KcIr) an ECOPRINT VOL 12, 2005 cloud€d leopard (Pdr.loteltr rebulosa Kerr). tsut we could not confirm these species eirher by observation or indirecl signs. This study has confrrned 20 species of mammals in SbNP (including six species lisled in ruCN threatened species category! ien species in CITES and one species in HMG list of protected mammals (Table   2r ).
The average signs encounter rate (number per km) of all the mammals was l-5. The highest relative fiequency (357,) and encounter rare (0.53 /km) ofsigns of wild boar implied this species was tbe most abundant mamnal ;n ShNP. This was followed by barking deer (1790 and 0.26), common leopard (l7E and 0.25), and Jungle cat (9.6% and 0.14), which were iniermed;ate in abundance. Himalayan golal (6.7% and 0.10), lndian hare (4.3qo and 0.06), yellow throated marten (4% and 0.06), golden jackal (3.570 and 0.05), l,rge civet (2.6% .{nd 004), and black bear (0.370 md 0.004) were the least abundMt species (Tables 20 and  21 ), House rat (most abundrnt) and Fawn colored mice werg seen plenty in ngriculture and open areas inside the park. Himalayan squirrel and rhesus monkey wer€ intermediately abundnncc. Fifteen burrows of Chinese pAngolin were observed in Sundarijal area, lhree fecAldropping of hanuman langur in the Shivapuri Peak and Beghdwar. two burrows of pofcupine rn Kakini. rnd one burrow of royel s prkx in the Shivapuri Peak, Dircct observation nnd questionnairc survey showed that brown loothed shrcw, clouded leopffd, leopffd cat, and small IndiAn mon8oose also occurred in smallnumbers in ShNP.
CONCLUSION
Indirect method of identifying mAmmals is a conlentronul method for studying mflmmalirn diversity. Diiferent kinds of signs of mflmmds were identifled and described with phorogrrphs in ShNP. These signs included f€ces, foolprints, scrapest scraiches, calls, burows and quills. Amung 20 species. l8 mrmmalian species belonging to six orders and 14 families were idenlified confirning by seven different indirect methods (Table 19) . Two species (clouded leopard and leopard crt) were reported to have been inhabiting the study arca. This sludy also contuned the occuffence of large cive., a new record fbr ShNP (Tables ? and 19; Figs. l1 and ECOPNNT VOL 12, 200s l2). The highest relative frequency (35E) and encounter rate (0.53 pe. kilometer) of sisn ofwild boaf and house rat implied that these species were the most abundant nallnnals in SINP. Barkng de€r, common leopard, Jungle cat Himalayan squjnel. and rhesus monkey were inlermediaF in abundance. Himalayan goral, Indian hare, yeuow throaled marten. golden jackal. large civet, black bear, Chinese pangolin, banuman languf, roycl s pika, porcupine, and small mongoose worc thc least abundanl species in the park.
